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THE NEWS.
*3} l war Id Virginia bee a fresh dasb of

Jt.tercet lo it, for the old rebel cavalry raider,
iSlnnrt, is reported to be on his travelsagain.
His range will not bea veryextended one,vc opine, if indeed Udo not prove thatit is
onlyemjrtr rumor, and no raid at aIL

A few days since the President received a
dispatch irom Arkansas, announcing that
over 13.000 ofthe inhabitants have taken the
oath prescribed inhie amnestyprochunatlon,
preparatory to. the reconstruction of the
Slate Governmenton the one-tenthprinciple.

reconstruction has taken place in the
glorious results of the late election as indi-
cated In onr dispatches elsewhere. Invain
may Daddy Files soundUs wargong In his
orders, Arkansas will shortly bo once more
in theUnion, and Liberty more redress and
repairof all her wrongs.

Theannouncement Ismade that arebel plot
Las come to light in Kentucky, comprehen-
siveenough todemand immediate attention,
which itwfll ofcoarsereceive. VTe can well
Leßcvc thereIs foundationfor the report. A
soil which has grown such spindling and
■feeble shoots ofloyalty, as some of the Ken-
tuckyrepresentatives of Unionism, is in a fit
conditionto nourishandpgivestrength to the
growthof any stray seeds of rebelplanting.
iVchonor Kentucky for what some ofher
sons have done In this war, hut to her own
loss and the suffering oi her-citizens, It is re.
corded that the tardy doubtful supportgiven
thegovernmentat the outset of this strag-
gle, cost Kentucky millions oi dollars in loss
to her citizens, thelives ofmanyofher sons,
and what is worse, the support of her .best
young blood for the cause of the Union.
IVhfle the Mngoflln crew was holding back
the Federal Government from interposition,
.Bucknerandhis gang were enrollinghun-
dreds of the best and bravest-sons oi her peo-
ple, enforced apathy on one side being the
Lest aid to enhanced activity on the other.

And now, after all the rebellion has cost
Kcutucky/the attitude oi her Chief Magis-
trate towards the Union is more thanthe
first step taken In secession. The proposi-
tionto resist the enrollment and drafting of
slavesin that State, is worthy of the antece-
dents of this class of her bogus Unionists.
>lanlfcstly -of-course the Government will
Lot andcannotpause. It will adhere to the
low. If it finds in Kcntnckyapoormanwith
severalgrownsons, andno niggers, St cannot
take his sons for military service, and pass
3by bis rich neighbors’ plantation, with Its
score or many score of stout slaves. Gov
Bmmlcttc to the contrary notwithstanding,
Che enrollment must visit every Kentucky
Lome and bring out every arm, white or
•black.

Batunder such an example of the Chief
Executive Officer in Kentucky, what more
natural than tliat rebel plot* should grow
and thicken. There is rebellion less than
liall-masked in Got. Bramlettc’e recent mes-
sage, and there arc plenty of uneasy rebel
«plritoeager to take their cue from him. All
thismay be referred to the diseasethat still
.lias Iket hold of Kentucky, the poison of
Unman Chattelism. For her negroes, for
■theright to bnyand sell andbreed bondmen,
a laigc share of her people to-day would
tnm their backs upon the Union. It will
not be permitted. If there be plots they
-will fail, Got. Bramlcttc will lire to be
ashamed of his officialblindness at the be-:
Meet* of slavery. The. evil demon of the'
Stalewill be exorcised,even though it leave
flier rent and tom in departing from hfer.
'•Without slavery Kentucky would be loyal
3t may bereserved forKentucky to pass to
Eroodom through Disloyalty.

The gold-gamblersmanaged, throughtheir
-I‘uglc-inan, Bontwell, to tag anamendment
•to the billauthorizing SecretaryChase tosell
theampins gold, which, it is believed, will
Tenderthe act practically worthlessand strip
it of its terrors to the speculators. It U
-doubtfulwhether the Secretary will be able-
tosell enough gold to influence the market
Bat there remains adequate remedies to re-
strain the rise In gold and to beat Itback tar
belowitspresent price. Congress have it in
their power to force gold down 40 per
cent, by doing three simple things: Fikst—-
'Tax outr-ofcirculationthe 400 millions ofun-
constitutional bank issues, and thereby re-
duce the enormous paper inflation nearly
-one-hall below its present dimensions. This
-to ensure would accomplish immense good to
thewhole country.'

&ucokd. Offer to the public immediately,
•live hundredmillions more of Government
-.mock—the interestand principal payable in
coin. When the former loan was all taken
smotherof similar character ought to have
.been immediately offered to the public. Un-
less greenbacks can, atall times,be converted
into gold interest paying bonds, they will
Inevitably depredate. Everybody but the
members of Congress know this tobe a law
offinance.

Tmim. The best remedy ofall is increased
-taxation. The present cost of the war ia
-three rfOlions a day while the revenue de-
sired from taxes and tariff is hardy half a
million a day. It should be not less than a
million. There is nothing like taxation to
sustain the creditof the Nationand induce
-capitalist* to loanit their moneyat lowrates
of interest Apeople that will consent to
3»fty heavy taxes win never seriously thinkof
xypudlating their debts, and tfieir credit will
Always be good.

UcspccUng Col. Thos, J. Henderson.
Hcanfi'ns 2d Brac„ Ist Div. Cat. Coups, 1

Mr. BTCI3JX6* Ky.,March 10,155 L 1
JEditora Chicago Tribune:

I understand, from privatesources, that a
Vtatcmcnt was madein yournewspaper some
timeago, “that CoL Thomas5. Henderson,
112thin. Tot Inf., had been restored .to his
command without loss of pay or cmoln-

statementneeds some explanation,
juany persons thinking that CoL Henderson
lias Been resting under chaiges. or been dis-
•ynissed from the service for some fault or
iSQTTPOScd ,fanlt ofhis own, I desire to set
thematter right thromrh the columns of
tout paper, so that Col.Henderson—than
Trham iherc is no better officeror braver
wrpnn in theservice—may not suffer in charac-
ter and reputation where he Is so widely
"known ana respected.

,
.

_ ,

_

In the month ofSeptember last, CoL Hen-
•demon tendered his r&lgnation on the
arroundof disability. A short timeafterwards
unordcrcamctoColonelHendersonaccepting
his resignation. He immediately started
ionicthinking thathe was outof theservice.
He called upon Gen. Burnside at Knoxville*
-ind during the conversation the General said
tohim:

** Colonel, I.think you had better go on
some detached service, until you recover
jour health.’.* The Colonel replied,
staling that he was out of the service,and
wasthen on his way home, at thesame time
showinghim hisown orderacceptinghis res-

• lunation. The General then said thatit wgs
sTmistake, and thathe had given special in-
structions to his AdjutantGeneral, not toac-
'ccpt that resignation, and said that he would
have the orderrevoked, and toldthe Colonel
4hat he must not consider himselfont of the
.service, at the same time giving himan order
to co on recruiting service.

Thesiege ofKnoxville coming on soon of-
■ter, the order was not attended to; but

. -when Gen. Foster took command, an order
'was issued bv Mm, revoking the orderac-
-cepting CoL Henderson's resignation subject
to the approval of the WarDepartment. Anorderwas Immediately.issued from the War
.Department approving General Foster’s or-
-dcrofrevocation, and restoring CoL Ueuder-son to his command.

This order from the War Departmentis
probablywhat gave risd to the statementin.your paper. This statement Is made as a
simple matter ol justice to CoL Henderson,
•a.a several letters have been receivedfrom his
friendsin Illinois, inquiring what he had
-done. If thematter has notalready been ex-
plained, please give this a place in your col-umns. very respectfully, d;c-,

Jas. 34c. Cabtkey,
Cnpt. and A. A. A. G.

£t. Louis, March IB.—A Washington special to
New York Commercial, stating that the Mill-

'tart Committee of the Senate refused to recom-
mendfor promotion Lieut. CoL Sanderson, of the
"XSlb Bewnlara, because of proof of hi* cowardice
at Chldamanga. was telegraphed Went last night.
00l Sanderson is Provost Marshal of this Depart-
xnenl and. as an act of justice to a deserving offl-

Gen Bosecrans authorizes the statement tbitlie uas noknowledge of encha charge ever having
Leen made against Sanderson, and. Ifmade, he be-
lieves itunfounded in truth; that, so faras his per-
sonal observationwent, Sandersonconducted bim-
*ielf in such a manner a* to cuticle him to epechu
■jnoitioainbiß tßosccrans’) official report of the
J>attlcof Chlcfcamauga.

The Indian War*
‘ Washington. March 16.—Aletterreceived at the
Indian Office, from St, Louis, soya that General

] j who is there, states that a large number of
jsfoox—2folodges—have come into Port St, Pierre
-to lay down their anus. ’

Federal authorities Imre recently
coTfiscatod tie property of the following
wbcls. situatedat Superior, Wisconsin: K.
3d T Hunter. B. Otdfl, William Aiken, Bom-
nc\ Mmroffln, W. W. Bovcev John McQueen,
W. MVCoreoran and 8. Flourney,
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FEOM WASHINGTON
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Washington, March 18,18M.
CONGRESSIONAL.

In the House nearly the whole daywas consumed -
in discussing the Kctiorujl 2ni<Xßgeneer)oh t which
was finally laid on the table by twenty majority.
Thisresult is dueprincipally to an able exposition
ol the same Job.and the corrupt influence sought
tobe need for it two years ago. Mr. Washburn
showed that nocontract bad been made with Gales
& Seaton as alleged by the friends of the measure.
The only Republican vote against laying It on
the table was Moorchcad, nnd Spalding,
spoke for It, .bnt did not vote, and
Ashley changed Ids vote from negative to affirma-
tive becauseSpalding didnot vote.

Alter the result was announced, the Democrats
commenced filibustering to defeat the usual mo-
tion to reconsider and lay on the table, and finally
left theHousewithouta quorum.- -

• The Senate willpass thebinunder discussion* to-
day, freeingslaves and children of slaves.

MXBCtER.
It is considered here extremely donbtlhl whether

Merdcr, now m Paris, will ever return as the
French Minister.

non om nczsoSEns cr sixm.
A. D« Richardsonwrites from prison in Salis-

bury, X.C-, that one hundred and fifty citizens,
jinsoners, are confined there; also a number of ar-
my hostages, Including Capt. Bccd of the8d Ohio.
The prisonersare all In good health, and tolerably
well treated.

The sub-committee is busily engaged in perfect-
ing the tax Law, which win be reported to the
Ways and Means Committee next week. Five per
cent ad valorem is likely to bo imposed on malt
liquors. Thetax on different classes of tobacco
may be doubled, except on cigars, whjch will be
taxed more heavily. .

A large number of promotions in the
regular army, were confirmed in the Executive
Session to-day.

The following are, ef Western interest, also con-
firmed: Assessor of Internal Eevenne—Edward
Manure, 2d District Tenn. Asst. Q. M. with rank
of Captain—Elisha S. Wadsworth, of Illinois;
Cbas. H. Peck, of Michigan; Thos. McCall, Sid
Iowa; L. C.Coffin, let Jno. Powers, ofPeon.
Additional Paymasters—Maj. H. T.Hale, 6th Mich-
igan Cavalry; Oscar Adama-of Michigan; Abra-
ham Buler of Illinois; Maj. Jno. F. Walden, 17th
lowa Vole.; Oanl L. Case, ofMichigan.

Wasesgtok, March 18.—The statement pub-
lished that CuL L. O. Baker has authority to raise
a brigade, is authoritatively denied.

Capt. Sawvcr. recent!v returned from Bichmond,
states that he saw Lieutenant ColonelLitchfield,
MajorCook, Dr. Kingston, and three officers ofa
negro regiment in one cell, chained tosix negroes,
and are redon corn-bread and water, and little of
that.

The Secretary of War hasrescinded the authority
to Governors to appoint commandants forrendez-
vous for drafted men.
Ills rumored That Gen. Kilpatrick will be ap-

pointed to another Department, and an important
command.

In the House tbi* morning Mr. Julian spoke in
advocacy of the bill reported by him to extend the
principle* of the Homestead law topersona in the.
militaryand naval service on confiscated and for-
feited lands.

The Iror.VT# Washington dispatch says: Gen-
Gilmore'sChief of Stall states that the lower part
of Charleston is nearly destroyed—that only the
upper part ianow occupied by troops.

The rebels are stated to have a large force in
2\orth Carolina distributed along therailroad from
Petersburg to Wilmington.

Longstrcct.it la said, willbe appointed to a com-
mand In Southern Virginia, and Kirby Smith take
his place inEast Tennessee.

The amount appropriated in the law for the ser-
vice of the Post Office Department for the year
ending June, IBS, for 'inland service, is nearly
$8,000,000, for foreign mail transportations$350,-
oau, and lor ship, steamboat, and way letters,
fiatriOfL
o Chief Justice Taney hopes soon to resume hla
duties on the bench of the Supreme Court.
AWashington special to the Post says Govern-

ment is miutin? a «mail number of black soldiers
for cavalry, and there wiQ be a limited number of
places lor white officers.

[Special Dispatches to the Cln. Gazette.}
Washington, March 16, 186C_

Tun Gold Bin,—'The approach of the finalde-
cision on the gold hill to-day attracteda swarm of
gold speculators, agents of the New. York banks,
etc., who infested the lobbies, worked their way to
the floor and invaded the reporters' gallery In a
perfect crowd. The clerk had hardly ceased call-
ingtheroll on the final passage of the bill, when a
general ru'd! was made for the telegraph office, and
the throng was so great that for a timethe scene
was almost as exciting as the William street gold
market itself. Orders tosell gold short to the ex-
tentof dozens of million* were sent to New York
within the nest 30 minutes, and the dispatches
were piled up ahead of the capacity of the opera-
tors to transmit them till after the last board in
New York was over. The operators are
now In huge disgust at finding that
the market not thus fnr responded at all to the
action of the House. The hill fiaallyjpasscd by a
majority of27, but numbers ofDemocrats being
permitted subsequently to record ] their votes

the bilk reduced it considerably. Mr. Bout-
well withdrew his opposition, and the bill com-
manded nearlv a send administration support.
The amendment which requires the execution of
the law of 18T.2. concerning the formIns ofa sink-
ing fond, i* said by the enemies of .the hill to ren-
derit practically worthless. The Seneatc prompt-
ly concurred in toe amendment. Thad. Stevens’
s’pcech in favor of the bill, just before Its passage,
was one othls ablest efforts. •

theKmcmcKT niocnix^.
It is stated that the President has recently de-

clared his intention to enforce the orders concern-
negro recruiting In Kentucky. £x-Sccrctary

Guthrie has hitherto had great influence with the
I’rc-idemin inducing him to makeexception in be-
Lalfof Kentnckr; but it is supposed that since his
recent political demonstration his voice wIU not be
fo potent.

THE INVALID COUPS,

Mr Howard has introduced a bQI in the Senate
to organize the Invalid Corps onan inliatry barls,
tobe composed of four brigades of six raiments
each, tobe commandedbv officers disabled foract-
ive service, whilecapable of garrison duty. The
men mar be transferred from regiments in tac flc.d.
when unfit for active duty. If their character and
milltarvhlstorrentitle them to an honorable rec-
ognition. and soldiers honorably dißchawdaftcr a
service of two years, mar enlist inIt. If unfit for
active doty. It provides as a pencltv for druuhori-
ness and other misdemeanors deprivation of the
pension dueor tobecome dne.

feoh caiko aa» below
military Watters In the southwest.

(SpecialDispatch to tie Chicago Tribnne.l
CjJBOt March 18,1564.

By tbo arrival of the steamer Continental I hare
later new# from below.

From the Xatchcz Courier of the Uth welearn
that Gen. Tnttle of Wisconsinbad arrived In that
city. He has been appointed the commander of
thepoet, which le at present one of Importance.
Hi* appointment give* generalsatisfaction.

The ram Horfterpicked np ahont a dozen escaped
prisoner* on the Slh insi. They had been twelve
daysmaking their way from Shreveport. About
one- hundredmade their escape at the same time,
hut the othershad not been heard from.

Sishandred ofonr prisoners still remain near
Shreveport. A portion of them were of General
Davis’ command, captured at Morganrifl, and tie
remainder werecrews of gunboats whichwere cap*
tnred at Sabine Pass.

Gncrillaeare again their appearance in
the neighborhood of Lake Providence, La. Forth?
1-ast few days a band of thfrTri hare been commit-
ting their shocking barbarities on negroes and
Union people, destroying everything - In their
retch.

Gen.BeedV old regiment, the 15th lowa veteran
regiment, ntimbering 444 men and 27 com*-,
missioned officers, having re-enlisted, arrived here
yesterdayon the steamer Continental, from Ticks-
burg, under command of Col. Wm. W. Belknap,
cn 'route for Keokuk, their place of rendezvous,
where they wCI get thirty days’ furlough, Thellth

- lowa veteran Infantry, under command of ColonelHull, who also has command of the troops on the
transport,and the 12thWisconsin veterans, Lieut,
Col. Prondflt, arc also on theirway North.

The Sd-brigade, composed of the Uth, nth, 15th
and ICth lowa regiments, have all re-enllstcd, the121b beingnow at home and the 16th daily expect-
ed cp. The transport Continental left Vicksburg
with over 1,710soldiers, nearly all veterans, going
north. - A few boats remained at the wharf bound
for below. Goa.' Tuttle commands the post at
Naicfacz. The weather is delightful. There is no

news Ol importance from below.
. Mfjor I’ocnatz, of tho 16th lowa, was left in
commandof all tho non*veterans of the8d brigade.
Urip. Gen. Chambers, in command of the brigade.
Is going toDavenport with his old regiment,, the
IClhlowa.

Generals 0.D. Lfco and Jackson hung on tho
roar of onr troops on their return trom the expedi-
tion to Meridianas Taras Ballon Station, twenty-
ogbt miles from Vicksburg, whore they retreated
rajjpidly. being drlren back. They didnotdoany
damage.
Cairo, March 17.—The Hospital steamer B. C.Wood, from Vicksburgand Memphis, arrived with84V slch and wounded troops,ana left this morning

for St. Louie. -Eight died on theway up, amongthem JuliusBomus, 85th N. J.,buried at Helens.
Tho estimated force of the enemy at the recent

Cnhtat Tazoo City, was 5,000, ana 4 pieces of ar*tflleir. Two stcrn-whool gunboats were there but
Coaid reader no service without endangering our
forces.

The Bth Louisiana colored lost80 killed, wound*
cdand missing. let Hies, cavalry lost 60 wound-
ed. llthdoiiitoSiin all, V out of 16officers In
the Bth La. were wounded.

Canto, Hard) I&—The- steamer Continental,
from New Orleans, the 10th.aHired with the ’2th
Wie.. llth and Jtthlowa veteran volunteers. The
3£lh Wir. dc?embarked hero, the other regiments
go to StLouis, without debarkation.

Anexpedition composed of three brigades start-
ed from vjcksburgjust before the Continental left.
The JCtharray corps also left for the South. Des-
tination unknown.

Gen. Lee's rebel cavalry which followed Sher-
man's expedition on its return, had returned to
the interior.

New Orleanspapers of the 10th, and Memphis
ICth, arc devoid of news of general Interest.

The Memphis Bulletin of the 16th says; The in*creased revenue tax Sc per pound with the amount
of slock on hand, and the reported weakness of
theNorthernmarket, depressed cotton, themarket
closing last evening with a declineof 4c on pre*
vions rates. sales were reported, but prices
may be statedat 60(ft 61 formlddflng tostrictly do;
CSO6? for good middling.

large onantiticb of forage are coming Into Cairo,
being rejected by the Government Inspectors on
account of adulterationand inferiority of quality.

rilOM ARKANSAS.
The State* Election—Gen. Price to **»*

Troop*—Military Matter*.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Four Burro, March 16,156L

The Arkansas election for State officers under
theUnion State Government has been progressing
three days, and doses to-night. It is held under
the old State laws, voting viva voce. AU thecoun-
ties north and about twentycounties south of the
Arkansas Biver are voting. From ten to fifteen
thousand votes willbo polled. There is noopposi-
tion to the Morphy State ticket, but exciting Issues
arc pending between local candidates. Two Con-
gressmen willbe elected.

The weather Is extremelycold. Theriver is low.
and the fleet of boats from Little Bock ate on dry
ground, twenty miles bdow here. .*

Everything is quiet inthe Indian country* Gen.
Price has issued his order resuming commandof
therebel department of Arkansas, as follows:

Headqitasters DepartmentofArkansas, ILoncwood, March Sd, IBM. (

Soldiers : After the absence of a few weeks I
bare returned to you, and am directed to assume
the commandoftheConfederate troops of this de-
partment. You have made yourselves au evermemorablename by your endurance, your courage
and your undying devotion to the cause of our in-dependence. I expect soon to lead yon against our
cowardly andboasting foes. We will retrieve our
reverses, re-occupy onr territory and establish the
perpetuityof onr government.

(Signed) SterlingPrice, Gen’l C. 8. A.
• General Cooper is at old Fort Townsend with
about twelvehundred men, the balance of his In-
dianarmy.

General Mazej has his headquarters at Fort
Jndson. ,

The Union menof Texas are concentrating, and
are preparing to claim the protection of Gen. Her-
ronand the Union column expected from *h!s di-
rection.
Itis now definitely settled that the troops com-

posing the army of the frontier, willremain under
the command of Gen. Thayer, reporting to Gen.
Grant, through Gan. Steele. This leaves General
Blunt withoutany command, unless provision is
made for Mm by the Sectary of War. .

New Tour, March 18.—A St. Louis letter to the
Evening Fort- reports the capture of Jacksonport,

by the rebels, who drove out twocompanies
of the 4th Missouri cavalry, and came near cap-
turing the steamer Dove. The report said that
Qnantrell and Freeman would make variousraids
intoMissouri this spring.
Lxttlx Bock,Ark., March IB.—Partial election

returns from eleven counties give more votes than
the whole 'number required by the President’s
proclamation to replace Arkansas in the Union.
Theother counties tobe heard from, forty-three in
number, will give tully 5,000 lucre votes. Toenew
State constitution, framed by the late convention,
is almost} unanimonsly ratified. There being so
far only 187 votes against it. Arkansas is thus de-
clared again in theUnionby the voluntaiylactiou of
its owncitizens. The Governor elect is A. C. C.
Morphy, and the whole State ticket is elected.
Guerillabands made violent threats, notwithstand-
ing which the citizens were enthusiastic in their
determinationtovotethe Stateback Into theUoion.
many going to the polls at the imminent risk of
their Jtros. The military authorities used every
exertion to protect voter*.

from st. louis.
The Waron the Missouri Border.
[SpecialDespatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

St. Loci;*, March 16,
A small agitation, caused by the activity of a few

hundredrebels, is in progress in Southeast Missou-
ri and In Northeast Arkansas. The newsreceived
by Gen. Fisk, which was sent you by telegraph a
few deys once, indicated that the rebels had been
reinforced, and that the leaders. Freeman and Me-
Crea, had not less *h«na thousandmen under their
command, withat least onepiece of artillery. They
have cut off two commissary trains bound to
BateeviHe—first running off the escort.

BatesvQlc, at last accounts, washeld by twelve
hundred cavalry under Col. Livingston, of the let
Nebraska, lie can. If attacked by superior num-
bers or starved out, fall back upon Little Bock.

The manoeuvre* of the rebels are evidently to
draw him out of Bateeville in detachments, and*
then try torout each detachment. The reportthat
the rebcls'have captured a steamer loaded with
Government stores on White River, lacks confir-
mation—though it ia truethey drove offa transport
from Jacksonport some time ago. Gen. Fisk, the
District Commander, has sent out two cavalry
commandsof picked mentobcat the brush betwixt
Bloomfield and Pocobontas, for the purpose of
drivingthe scattering rebel* back into Arkansas,
where Col.Livingston with reinforcements will be
ready toreceive them.

TBIF IVAK IX GEORGIA.
Important and Interestingfrom Rebel

Sources.

[SpedalDlepatchto the Chicago Tribune.]
McCook’sBrigade. I

Gobdon’s Mills, Ga., March IT, 186L f
I have rebel papers to the dateof the 18th.
Federal prisoners, on the 9th, were detected at

Atlanta in digginga tunnel ont of prison. They
had been detected, save the Inte'Hjencer, in three
previous tunneling operation*.

Mrs. White, of Selma, Ala.—sister of Mrs. Lin-
coln—has arrived from Washington, having smug-

TSflcfi through a rebel uniform, the buttons of which
were of gold, and worth $4,000.

Hindman has resigned, and Lieut. General Hood
commandshis corps.

Gen. Breckinridge takes commandin Southwest-
ern Virginia.

Rebel reports say that Longrtreet hasmounted
his men onrubles and is probably going toDalton.
. David McGibbon. a lawyer ’ of St. Louis, was
hung atBemopoli* onthellth, charged as a spy..

Federal prisoners in Colombia, N. C., were de-
tected In tunneling out. -

A Florida correspondent of a Charleston paper
save that in therecent’batUe “The Yankeedarkies
fought like devils.”

Governor Brown"* address to the Legislature of
Georgia denounces the currency and conscription
bills, and the suspension of the habeas corpus as
unconstitutional, and declaresIn favor of offering
termsof peace to our Government.

All is quieton the front.

FltOH CHATTANOOGA.
Latest News from the Sooth.

SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.!
- Chattanooga, March 16, 1864.

The Chattanooga Gazette has reliable advices to
the ICtb. QnantrellIs in Northern Texas.

Charleston advices to the 14th says that the en-
emy Is still firing on Battery Gregg.

Meeidian, March 2.—Sherman has gone downthe
Mississippi with'bis troops, evidently'for .Bed
Blver.

Thirty-fiveFederal* escaped from prison at Co-
lumbus, 8. CM on Wednesday. -

A Houston (Texas) dispatch ofthe 11th says the
Yankeesere at Indianola, Dccrow’s Point, Mata
goeda Peninsula, Sahda, Arkansas Pass and
Brownsville, 9.000 strong. The Yankees shelled
the woods at the month of Conroy Blrcr.

Gene. Kirby Smith and Magruderareat Houston.
All is quiet at our front. Therebels are in large

force,bnt make no demonstrations. On Monday
and Tuesdaysmall squads crossedthe roadbetween
BossviHe and Gordon’s Mills, evidently to cut off
the Ballro&d.

Oar forces are constantly on tbc alert.

from madisoiv.

\ri>con*ln Strite and licslalallrc Mat-

rSnocialDlßpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
LPr Madison, Wit, Marti 18,186L '

In tic SenatehiHa -were Introduced toamend the
cenexallaweof 1661, amendatory of the revised
statutes ol cxccntiona and proceeding anpple-

mentarr thereto. To codltf the common school

law* orthla State relating to the StatePrlaon. The

Senate concnrredIn the reeolnUpns providing for
ndlonrning rifle dieon AprlMth. .

The Immigration commlaaion bill, alter consid-
erable amendment waapaaaed.

The Senate remainedIn aeasion nntlldodoclc
onahinforbridglDgthe Misalaalppl Wvc r-There
vraa a good deal of fUUbnatering. Tho hUI was
'finally ordered engrossed hya'yoloof 161013. A

motion waa made toreconsider and to lay the mo-
tion on the table. A call of the house was ordered
and pending the call the Senate adjourned.

. in the Assembly some time was spent on a mo-
tion to reconsider the rote by which the Agricul-
tural College bill waa tabled. The motion was

CHICAGO,, SATURDAY, MARCH 19,1861.
Our Relations with France*
New York, March IS.—The New York Time*

Paris correspondent announces the important fact
that Minister barton Lae served a written notifi-
cation npon the French Emperor.that if the rebel
cruirerRappahannock, now at Calais, is allowed toErocced to sea, the French Government will be

eld responsible lor all the damage she may do toAmericancommerce. It is also Announced that
the French Government have Issued more stria-
pent regulations concerning the crniecra ofthe bel-ligerents. Among other things specified in theao
regulations are two to the effect that no vessel, of
either of the belligerents, can remain In port more
than two hours, unless by stress of weather or Tor
necessaryrepairs, and that no vessel can return toa French port-after leaving it, in less time than
three tnciuhs. , V

From Unirisbnrg.
Nkw York,;' March 18.—A socclal Harrlsbjrg

(fa.)diepalcb to the New York Tribune says:.
Generals Burnside and Hancock werehandsome-

ly received by both Houses of the Legislature to-
day. This afternoon they reviewed, In compimy
withGovernor Curtin, the 4r .th, 43th. 69th and 55th

regiments. There regiments arc under marching
ordersjbrAnnapolis, where Cen. Bornaidc’s corps
concentrates.

, Gen. Burnside evidently goes to North Carolina
Spain.

Gen. Hancock expressed freely the opinion that
bis corps would re-enter the army of tbe Potomac.

BccreUlng'is very active at thispoint.

Wendell Phillips on Tammany
llaU.

Boston*. March 14.—Hr.Wendell Phillips has just
completeda letter ofcongratulation to the General
Committee of Tammany Hull, which will appear In
a few days. It recites the traditional power and
aeepcct in which the Tammany Society, in Us better
days bad been held, and congratulates the country
on the accession of Tammany Hall to the ranks of
universal liberation. The letter points ont clearly
that Mr.Phillips is In favor of some thoroughly
earnestradicallike Gen. Fremont.or Gen. Bailer,
two menofDemocratic antecedents, and, therefore,
the more like)* to be acceptable to thenew con-
verts of Tammany.

Seriom Fire at Elmira.
Elmira, March 18.—Tbo newPresbyterian Chnrch

in which the Sanitary Commission wore bolding
their fair, caught Are this evening at C;SO. and In a
short time wsa consumed, together with Us con-
tents. Owing to the exertions of tho Fire Depart-
ment, the snrronhding buildings will be saved. It
is feared that some of toe visitors to the fair per-
ished In the building. The chnrch was valued at
s£s,ooo—lnsured for $.0,000.

St, Louis Market.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis, March 13,1861.
Tobacco—Market caller on the lower grades. Sales

compriee 2 hhds stems at $1.7002X0; 3 doscraps at
$1 r-C<s?Ao; 4 do green logs at $3.9003.20; 3 do factory
doat t6JOG6.rO; 14 do planters' doat (6.C0&9.T0; 19
do common shipping leafat S9XOOI-UO j 5 do medium
do at $13.80016.70; 7 do medium mannfacturlog leaf
atSISXOO£6XO; Bdo good do at $77X0052X0; Ido fine
do at #36XO.
pLoun—Feeling Improved. Sales embrace 300brla

XX—ICO of which wnaat S6XO, tbo rest on terms not
madepublic; 50 do Xat SSXS; 350d0X at $5.75? 100
do Xat $5.70; 50super at S3XS.

Oxaur—Wheat—Market more animated. Sales, IXOO
sacks, toarrive, at 11.80; 1,771 do choice at SIXS; 103
do at SIX 4; 827 doprime at $1 SO; 982 do goodat SIX3.
Oats fins, withsales of1,700racks at $1X0; Sll dovery
choice at 99c. Corn less firm. Sales included 8,763
sacks at SIXO, delivered; 313 do at 51X0: 330 do in
second-hand hags At90096c; 21S do choice old flint for
seedatOLSO 11} qand Barley-Rye was lower, wkh
sales of 148 sacks at 950; ISO doat 90c. Barley firm.
Sales, 377 sacks spring at $1.45,

Rat—Steady and Quiet. Sales, 200 bales mixed at
S2SXO;« do prime at S29XO.

■Winner—Advanced a shade and firm, withsales of
2C5bris at 85c; 90 doat 81c.

PnovJSioxs—Pqrk—Market quiet and steady, with
sales of 158brla prime mess.at SIBX3 Bacon—Sales
comprise 20 casks shoulders at 9X s 3 docountry hams
at 10Kc.

Gszabz—Sales Include 67 brls brown at 9Xc; yel*
lowatftXc. t

Tallow—Market quiet. Sales of small lotsat lie.
Gnocxaixa—Coffee very firm at 37X@99c. Sugar-

Growing suffer, at HJIGtISKO for common to prime
Louisiana. Molasses■■ 78080 c for planters’; 80390 P
gallon for syrup, -v
- Salt—Sales, 300brla New York salt at $2.40 P hr).

Cincinnati Market.
(Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]

Caromati, March 18,1644.
Gnocxxiza—Market quiets Rio coffee held a;S6Y

037XC-' HawsngarßllXol6XC; hard refined 19)4®
19RC. NewNew Orleans molasses 800350.

QBAJir—Oata In moderate demandaiTJO7Sc in bulk.
Light demandfor rye and market quietat SIXO. Bar-
ley Ingood demandat$1.1501X0 for spring: SIXOOIX3
for fall. Wheat danand unsettled. Buyers do not
offermoro than SIXS for red*, and some sales were
made at this figure while heldat 11.8701.40. Corn in
good speculative demand, and pri-.cs advanced for
both ear and shelled. Ear Is now held at 90c: shelled
at 95c,

Floub—Dull and unchanged. Sales of 900 brla ex-
traat $5.7505X0, and 140brls at $5.77K.Whisky—Prices declined to85c,at which there was
a moderate demand.

Psonuoxs—Mesa held at 122XC0K.25 for city;
s2f.yseSL2sfiore?'Uitry. -Bulkmcate In fair demand
at lull rates.- Sales of SO hhds sides* averaging33 to 46
tts,at93fcpacked; 5,000 ©ado., averaging 33 lbs. at 9c
loose. Sugar cured hems at 15X316c, Lard very
dull, todoflertog st 12Xc with no demand.

'

» Milwaukee Markets*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune. 1

Mu.waveex, March IS, ISW.
Flock—Pull andunchanged*
Wheat—Receipts of wheat fi.OCO bo—shade firmer,

but quiet; sales 46,000 bu No 1spring la store at $1.16
35,000 bn No 1, buyers option all month at

fi.l6; 700 ton No 1, delivered, at fl.is $ 750 ba No 2,
delivered, at ftJO : 1,200bu spring, by sample, dell*
veredj-at SXJS; 2,000 bu winter, delivered, at $1.23.
The marketat the Newball House, this evening, was
easier and dull-No 1 springoflered at slls>* without
buyers at more than SIAS®LISH.

Oats—More active. Sales 0,000 bn No 1, In store,
at 00c; 1,770ton No 1, delivered, at 61c r-1,200 bn re*
Jectcd, In store, at 55?.

Co bn—Quiet, Sales 100bn shelled, on track, at75c.
Baribt—Finn. Bales2oo bn fair, delivered, at*L2o.
Bn-Nominal.

Hoas—Sales of Sheadat S3JO*

Nerw York Market—March 18.
Cotton—Heavy and lower, with more doing, at

73WA730 for middling uplands, and C9®7oc for low
miauling.

Flour— Dull, anda shade easier, at $6.60@R.T3 for
extra State, $7.10(37.15 for round-hoop Ohio, and'57.20<3?25fortraue brands—market closing aulet.

Whisky—Moderately active, at 00c for State and
91®92c forWestern, Including a lot of choice State

dzat—Steady, at 8t Go®l6a for Chicago spring
and Milwaukee club, and $1 MOI6S for winter red
western. *

Rye—Lower; Western $1.23.
Bablkt—Rather more steady.
Cob*—Quiet and eteadv.at $1SO for shipping mixed

Western, and fL2S€LS6 for Jerseyand southern yel-
low.

oats—A Uttls more active, at 89®£0c for Western.
Wool—Firm.

. ,Pbtbolbux—l@2c lower.. Under the tax uncer*
talnty no business of importance is transacted. Re-
fined freeoffered freely at Clc. . . .

Pore—More active without material change. Sales
yc bblsold mecs. for April,buyers option,at *22AO.

Finant for country mess, fS-OO®
C.CO for ewmtry prime; slo-50®ic/o for repacked
mess; fbr extra mess.

Bacon Sides— Steadyat UUc for western Cumber*
land cut: live do forshort ribbed; do for short
dear: MJ<cao for longcut hams.
Lead—Qnlotati:«iai:t*fc.Butxbr—Finn at for Ohio; 35® t7c for state.

New York Money Market—March IS*
Monev easy at 6ft cent.

_

.
Sterlingfirmer and quietat 176Jffibl77. ,

Gold rather steadier—opening at die,advancing to
63W, and closing quietat 62K£&k,

,

~

uoTcmment Blocks firm:U.o.tis *3l,conpoa*,U2>s:
320s, coupons. 109k®UO; 7-30 treasurynotes U2.

New York Stock Market—MarchIS.
Stocks—Better and active. C. &R.1.125M: M. &

P.D.C.75; T.*W-68; T.& W.p1d.89; pfj. W.& C.
ISIV- A.&T.H.BOX; A.&T.H. pftl.9S:C. «t N. W.
W:c.&N.W.pfd.i'iS; Hudson 159X; Harlem 115;
Reading 143: M.9.115K: 111. Cent. Scrip 138)4: C. &

P. 124k? G.& C. 121k; Briepfd. 109.

Tltc Winter Railroad Time Table.
Depart. Arrive.

Michigan central—depottoot op lake street.
Detroit Express 6:15 Am. 6:25 n.m
Detroit Express 5:40 p.m, 11:15 a.m
Detroit Express 0:45 p.m. 10:80 p.m
MCHXOAN CENTRAL, CXNNCXNNATI AND LOCISTILLS.

LINE.
MorningExpress 6:15 n.m. 10:90 p.m.
NightExpress. 9:45 p.m. 6:25a.m.
JOCHiOAN SOUTHERN—DEPOT CORNER VAN BURSN

AND £HERMAN STREETS.
�DayExpress ....

tErening. Express
t*NlghtExpress.-,.

. 6.15 a.m. *10:80 p.m.
. 5:10 p.m. *ih:oo a.m.
.10:00p.m. $10:30 p.m.

DETROIT TRAINS.
•Dav Express 6:15 a.m. *10:30 p.m
tErening Express-.......... 5:40p.m. *s6:oo a.m
CINCINNATI AIR UNH—UNION DEPOT, WEST SIDE,

NEAR HADRON STREET BRIDGE.
Day Express &30a.m; &Ssa.m.
Night Express 9:lop.xu. Ifc3op.nu
CINCINNATI Avn LINK—FOR INDIANAPOLIS AND LOU-

ismiK.
Dnr 6:' on.m. S3Sa.m.MghtlSprKS..:. ...9:10p.m. lOtSOpm,
■■T.vr.ll CZKTEiI.—DEPOT POOT OP IEEE SIKEET.
Dav Passenger Swa.m. 9:30 p.m.
iStExprres. 9:10 p.m. 7.501 m.
•UrbannaAccommodation. 4:00 p.m. Sat’daysTlnly
Hyde Park Train 7:00 a.m. 8.20 a.m,
Hyde Park Train -12:00 1.35 p.m.
Hyde Park Train *5 p.m. 6:45 p.m.

nTTSBUEG, FORT andchicago.

•Hall and AccommodaVn. ROOa.m, *9:lop.m.
•Day Express 6:80 a.m. 11:80a.m.
tNight Express.

„

IWOp.m. *lo;3opm.
tcin. ALouisvilleExpress. 9:10p.m. 8:35 jun.

Xo trains leave on Saturday evening, and no
trains arrive on Sunday evening.
CO'razCnSO Wllit PBSSBTXTASIA CZSTBALB. B
Leave Plttsb’g. 8:00 ajn. 4:35p Ja. &45 p.m.

•> Harrisb’g. 1:00 p.m. 2:45 a.m. 6:00 aon.
ArrivePWla.... 5:30 p.m. 7;00a,m. IfcO-Jajn.
“ N.Yorkl •„

via ,
V ... •

.. Allenfn |
viaPhiL Jl0:00p.m; 12:00m. 2:45p.m.

u Tumm’e.. 8;40p.m. 7:00 ajn. 11:50a.m.
« Wasli’n.. ftoop.m.

p iTTVt A]fD CHICAGO mnoa.
Pulton Passenger 0:20 a.m. 1:50p.m.
tFnlton Passenger. 11:40 p.m. 4:10 a.m.
Freeport Passenger

. 9:ooam. 4:20p.m.
Freeport Passenger 11:3-1p.m. +1:30 a,m.
Rockford. ElginTFox Elver...

and StateQneV* .* 4:00 p.m. 11:10a.m.
Geneva Pafesenger..&Sop.m. 8:80a.m.

/ ST. XOUI3.
Moll
Kinbt passenger 9:30 pan. 5:45 a.m.
Joliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation 4:83 pjn.

.... 1:55p.m.

cmcaeo and bock island.
Day Express and Mall .
msSSSL&ssi-

Hh2oa.m.

. 9:46 a.m. 4:45 p.m.
.11:30 p.m. 4:45 a.m.

. 4.00 pad. 0:40 a.m.
CHICAGO, BUBUBOTOS AMD quiNCV.

Pay Express*
Night Express ;••••••

Hendota Accommodation,
. &40ajn. 6Asp7m.
.11:30 p.m.
. 4:00 pan. 10:80ajn.

CHIOiOO.AXD JOtTAUKB,
Express WOpjn.
SUFaol Express Doop.m. 11:23a.m.
Nichi Accommodation 11:15pjn. 11:15pan*
Wanhegan “

..... fcSOpjn. 8:50 aja.

CmoACO A3TD KQSTSWZ3TXBK—DKPOT (
KTSZZS ASD WEST WATZS BTBXRS.

Momtagftascngc* fcWajii. , 6:80 ajn;
BayErprert •

Night Passenger fcOO p.m. 8:10 pan.
a. •Sundays excepted. t Saturdays excepted

$ Mondays excepted. -

| finally laid on the table. A resolution was offered
I infractingoar delegation in Congress, and asking
| themto nrgoan extension of Governmentbounties
! till April 16th.

..Blilawere passed Incorporating the Malison,
Lodi and Bamboo EabroadCo., also the Jauesrble
. and Alton Railroad Co. »

TbolTth, Irish veterans arrived here last evening
and was appropriately received by the State Offi-
cers. • !

One hundred and sixty recruits left to-day for
regiments downthe Mississippi Elvervia St.Loots.

FBOM UEBMOINE9.
lowa hcgUlatlvo Matter*.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Dessoekss, March 18,1861.

The Senate has bad under consideration all day
a bill to provide for the payment of all the oldDes-
znolnca navigation claims, adjust and quit con-
flictingland title, and disuse of the remainder |of
the indemnity lands, under the grant of 1882, to
aid In the construction of the Keokuk. Desmolnes
and Minnesota Railroad, when the two first objects
above tamed are accomplished.

The following bills were passed: Bill, for the
payment of officers and soldiers from the time of.
theirenlistment to the time of mustering into the
Doited States service.

A bill requiring druggists tokeep a record of tbe.
name,residence and general description of persons
purchasing poison.

The Senateblllredueing theinterest on theschool
fund contract from ten toeight per cent.-

.

The Senate,bill authorizing Governor Stone to
adjust and settle all claims of the State against tbe
United States. *

TheFinancialBQI toprovide for the adjustment
of Swamp Land Claimsagainst us.

The Senate bill to'authorize the transmissionof
ftmds to pay the interest on State bonds, and.pro*
Tiding that , if the holder does not demand pay*
meat of interest where doe, within ten days of the
time when doe, he most make demands at the
office of the BtatcTrcatfurer.

The Anti-Swearing bill was indefinitely post-
poned.

Aregistry law bill and soldiers' compensation
bill, like the ones before the Senate the other day,
were lost. *

A hillwas passed by tho House to-day, providing
for facilitating by soldiers under the Home-
stead Law, which enables them to take theoath
before militaryofficers Instead of before- land offi-
cers, &c.
FBOm EVDIAniAFOLIS,
Indiana-military Intelligence—A Start*

ling Dlscoyery,

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Indianapolis.-March 18.

Several colored soldiers have recently died in
Camp Frcemout, near this city from the effects of
poisoned pies purchased frozp Irish poddlera. An
investigation is on foot.

CoL. A.D. Straight telegraphs from Washington,
that be will arrive here oh Tuesday nest tho 23d.

The 52d Indiana, ro-cnlistcd veterans, Colonel
Woolfe, arrived here to-day.

At their request the reception was postponed
until their return to this city at the expiration of
their furloughs.

The 124th Regiment Indiana Volunteers, Colonel
Burgees, left for Kentucky, to-day.

The various colored raiments being raised m
the North, are tobe assigned toGen. Bnmslde. ■
HISASTKOIIS FIItF AT OSH-

KOSH.
(SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

OSHKOSH, Wis., March 18,1864.
Afire last night destroyed the American Express

office, a bakery owned by Dcngman &Everett, and
the office of J. n. Weed &Co., on the dock. Tbe
Express matter was all saved. Dcngman <t Ever*
ettand Weedlost all the contents of their offices.
They were all wooded buildings. There was some
insurance, but tho amount is notascertained.

THE WAB TIBGINIA.
Rumor* of a Rebel Raid, Arc.

Headquarters Abmt or the Potomac, March
18.—There have been rumors of a rebel raid, by
Stuart, in the direction of Fredericksburg, but
nothing ofareliable character is known concern-
-1”Blt’”Blt’

LATER. •*

Several days ago information wag sent hith.ee
bv one of the bridge guards on tbe Virginia eldc
that a rebel raid was apprehended on our defenses,
and asking what be should do. - He was promptly
advised by tho militaryauthorities to obeyformer
instruction*. From this trifling incident exagger-
ated minor*prevail.
If there Is any excitement itis confined to avery

Email circle. ~

Aspecial to theOmmercidf states thstall officers
of the Anuv of the Potomac, nowabsent, most re*
turn before Gen. Grant, commences its reorgan-
ization.

Washington. March 16.—The enemy arc not at
all flustered by the recent destruction of property
within their lines, and are now attempting to do
something'in the way of retaliation. Last night
information weereceived at headquarters to the
effectthat Stuart,with 6,000cavalry—probably 1,500
—was croasine the Rappahannock at or nearFred*
crickeburg. The fall object of the enemy Is not
yet developed; but the Army of the Potomac is
well In hand, ready foraraid ora general move on
the pan of tbo enemy. It is thought that the ene-
my's cavalry willalso make a demonstration to*
wards the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. *

New York, March IS.—The New York Tunes'
dispatch confirms Stuart's eroding of the Rappa-
hannock, and says Kilpatrick and Morrill arc on
his track.

A BEIIEL I'I.OT IA KBS.
TECEI.

Conspiracy to Join tlic Southern Con-
federacy. •

-

New York, March IB,—The World's Washing-
ton dispatch save: There isa rumor of a conspira-
cy, embracing several counties and cities of Kcu*
tncky, having for its object:the annexation of
Kentucky to the Southern Confederacy, The lead-
ers have their headquarters atMontlcello,and were
corresponding with Longstrect in Tennessee. The
rumor says the Kentucky delegation in Richmond
had secret correspondence with parties in London,
Manchester, Mount Vernon, Danville, etc., witht
view ofestablishinga CentralCommittee In every
county, find compel the inhabitants to join the re-
bellion-federacy as soonas Longstreet or Brechin*
ridge invaded the State. This Infamous conspira-
cy was discovered by the seizure of post office
letters addressed by Kentucky members of the
rebel Congress toeomc leaders of the plot. • to

COXOItESSIOXAI..
SENATE.

Washington, March 18,1861.
TheDouse bill toprovide for carryingraalU to

foreign ports was coifed up, findafter amended,was
passed.

On motionof Mr. WILSON, ofMass., the Senate
proceeded to the consideration of the Senate bill

o promote enlistments and for other purposes. I!c
made a speech in support of his amendment to the
original bill, as a substitute for It, which frees the
wives and children of coloredrecrults. The other
portions of’the original MU bad beenprovided for
in past legislation. -

,
.

A considerable debate ensued on this amend-
ment, and another giving compensation to loyal

bill, amendatory to the homestead
bDI, passed.

...

.*
A petition was presented from citizens orßrooK-

Ivn, thatrebel lands be confiscated and divided in-
toparcels of 160acres, for distributionamong the
soldiers. Referred. '

,

.
41

Mr GRIMES'(of Iowa) resolution amendiogthe
rules eo as to require all action upon nominations
tobe madeIn open session, was referred to tbc Ju-
diciary Committee.

Without disposing of tbc enlistment bill, tha
Senate agreed to adjourn until Monday, and went
in executive session.

DOUSE. - .

Washington, March 18,1864.
The House proceeded to the considerationof the

Senate bill to facilitate entries to soldiers under
the Homestead hQL •

Tbc House next considered the proposition to
par for certain books heretofore delivered by Gales
A 'Seaton, involving the questionofcontract. After
debate the subject was tabled—4Bagainst 50.

Adjourned. . . '

The House Committee on Commerce havekgreed
upon and ordered to report when that Committee
shall be called. ,

, ~

*

,

A jointresolution authorizing and requiring the
President to give notice to the Government of
Great Britain, that it is the intention of the Gov-
ernment of the UnitedStates to terminate the Re-
ciprocity Treatymade with Great Britain for the
British "North American Provinces, at the end of
twelve months from the expirationof ten years
from the time the treaty went into oper-
ation, viz.: September 1851, to , the end,
that the treaty may bo abrogated, as
scon as it can be done under tbe provisions'
thereof, unless a new conventionshall before that
time be concludedbetweenthe two Governments,
bvwbicb the provisions shrill be abrogated or so
modifiedos to be mutually satisfactory to both

The President is also authorized toappoint thrrie
Commissioners, bv and with the advice and con-
sent of the Senate, for the revision of the treaty
and toconfer with other Commissioners duly an*
thorizedtherefor. Wheneverit shah appear tobe
the wish of the Government of Great Britain to

•'negotiate afaewtreatv between the two Govern-
ments and tbe people ot both countries, based
upon true principles of reciprocity and for the re-
moval of gristing difficulties.

The great case of Nardello and others against
Gray end others, will come op forargument before
the Supreme court on Monday, upon cross writsof
error from the California Circuit Court. The ac-
tion is ejectment. The heirs of Gray claim an im-
mense amount of valuable land in the business
■partof San Francisco.' Ten years ago the estate
waaappraised in theProbate Cdnrt there at over
a quarter of a million dollars. The litigation in
regard to it has continued ten years. P. G. Galplo
ofN.Y. wiilarguetheca?e fortheheirs.andJames
M. Cowable, of Washington, for- the present

report from Solicitor Whiting embodies the
opinions of Caleb Cushing, Judge Mc-
Lean, Mr.Crittendenand Attorney General Bates,
to the cfiect that the title to Rock Island, Illinois,
remains vestedin the United States, excepting 193
acres deededby special act of Congress toDaven-
port & Sears, and thirteen acres claimed by the
Rock Island Railroad Company, which leaves 690
acres still under control of the warDepartment.

Tbc Solicitor suggests that the entire island mar
he taken by right of eminent domain or by act of
Congress, with suitable appropriation for satisfac-
tion of private rights invaded, if deemed necessary
for tbc location ofan arsenal, and that civil and
criminal jurisdiction may doubtless bo obtained by
an act of the Illinois Legislature, In compensation
for the location of the work.

Tbe amendments oftbe Senate to tbe mall bilk
passed in that branch to-day, repeals tbc act of
August, 3852, authorizing the conveyance of letters
otherwise thanby malls, except money letters and
accompanying packages, and also refuses to extend
tbo prepaid letter postage rates over the overland
route toCalifornialo bona /We subscribers of news-
papers.

Arrival ofa Prize Steamer.
Boston, March 18.—Tho British prize steamer

Hair Ann, from Wilmington, N. C. for Nassam ar*
rived here to-day. She was captured by tho U. S.
gantoat Grand Golf. She has a cargoof 350 bales
ofcotton.

FROiTI HASHVILLE,

Boats Attacked on the Upper Cam*
bcrlauad by Guerilla*.

Nashville, Tenn., March 16.—Three
steamboatswere attacked by guerillas, six-
teen miles below BurksvlUe, Ky., about
eleven o’clock onSaturday, the 12th Inst, byfrom 60 to ICO guerillas, believed to be un-
der the lead oi Charles Fergusson. Thesteamers were the Ella Taber, World, and
Nettie Harkopee, andhad been .to Burnside
Pcint, at theheadofnavigation, with supplies
for the troopsIn East Tennessee. They pas-
sed up withoutmeeting any obstacles: but
word was received in this city that a band of
guerillas bad startedto intercept-them on
theirreturn, and, consequently, thegunboat
Newsboywas sent up to their rescue; bat
theboats fell in with the marauders before
thesuccor arrived. TheElla Faber had onboard a squad of convalescents, with mus-
kets, who returned theAreof theirassailants,
so that that boat, togetherwith the World,
passed by In safety, though theircabins wereriddled with bullets. Fortunately, but twoofour men were wounded, and none killed.One of theguerillas and onehorse were kil-led. ,

While the attack was inprogress, a portionof the 11th Kentucky cavalry came up on the
other side ofthestream, nnd asked to be pilot-
ed over; bnt theofficers of the boat, fearing
that they, too, were guerilas, passed themby. The Nettie Harkopee, however, was
unable to pass tbe fire, and hove toon the
other side, when the Kentucky cavalry came
up, and about getting on board, when theNewsboy arrived and at once commencedshelling therebels, who retreated- in haste.Thisls the first annoyance of the kind ex-
perienced In a long time. Our cavalry will
speedily drive these vililans to their fast-
nesses. Tennesseeis far more tranquil to-
day than Kentucky wassix months since, so
effectually has ourarmy cleared the way be-
foreit.

'Nrto atmmisementji.
MASONIC.—There will be a spe-lul cial Cormnnrlcatlonol Wra.B. Warren Lodae,No. 200A. F. & A. M., at Masonic Temple, this (SAT-
URDAY) evening Work on third decree.
Members of tlic orderaie Invited toattend-

mblS-aDW-lt GKO. W.PUTTEE, W.U.

TVTASONIC.—AshIar .Lodge, No.
XVJL BC3.F. &A. M. A cpcclal communication oftins Lodge will be held this (SATURDAY) evening at
,X o’clock n. ra. Work upon the M. M. degree. Mem-
bersof tho watcrnlty are cordially Invited toattend.inhio-a'"Mt J.HALLDOW. See. P.T.

ILyASONIO.—There will be a spe-JLVJLcIaI meeting ofChlcugo Connell No. 4,ol B. &8.M.,atlhtirban.Ma»onlcTemple,thls(Satur ay) eve-
ning, March I9tb,at "X o’clock, for work. By .order
of thcT.I.G.M. J.A.MONTGOMERY.

mel9-a9is-lt • Recorder P. T.

TO MY FRIENDS AND
CLIENTS. I have removedmy office from No.

in Kingsbury Brock to No. 1 in the same building,
where l shall continue tocarry ona general “aw bust-
ncHK.includlog thepreparation ofopinions and arma-
ments In foreign cases. CHARLES C.SONNET.

Chicago,HI, March 16.1864. mhl9-a&a3lt
TF YOU WANT TO KNOW
JL how much easier It Is to catch a husband or wife-
-than to dispose of one, read

MEDICAL COMMON SENSE.
A carious hook for canonspeople, anda good book
forevery one. Copies mailed free on receiptof price,
by JOHNB. WALSH, comer Madison street and Cus-
tom House Place. Box 4499, Chicago. mhi3-a933-lt

PURE SPIRITS and ALCOHOL.
I manufacture and have for sale, the very strong-

est and finest qualityof
ALCOHOL AND PtBE SPIRITS,

Suitable for the IDAHO trade. A.F. CROSKEY,
mhl9-a9Bl-8t 51 &r.3 So. Wator-at.

pOAST PILOT.—Capt. Thomp-
son’s
<* CoastPilot for the Lakes,”

Is nowready for delivery, at WALSH'S, corner of
Madisonstreet and Custom House Place.

Officers of vessels and others will find tbe store <ll--onthe road to tbe Custom House. robl9-a931-lt

QT. GEORGE’S SOCIETY.—A.
O special meeting of the St. George’s Society will
bo held on Monday evening, at“« o'clock,at the In-
vincible Clubroom, corner of Clark ofMonroeoti,
for thepurposeof receivingreports ofthe Committee
relative to tbe arrangements for tbecelebration of thetercentlnaryof Shakspcarc. and tbe transaction of
generalholiness.

. WILLIAM HOLDSWOKTH,
mhl9-a»JMt President.

Horse training.—Agnstus
Kohler will devote bisAttention to the training of

TOUNG HORSES,
In which he hashadseveral years experience and flat-
ten*himself In being able to givesatisfaction. Address“AKTribune Office. mhl&-nS3I-2tnct

T7OB IMILWAUKEE,KENOSHA,
X? EACINE, PORT WASHINGTON, SHEBOYGAN,
MANITOWOC and TWO RIVERS, the staunch and
fastBailing side wheel steamer

COMET,
CAPT. S. W. MORGAN,

Wm leave first dock above Rush street Bridec for
above port* on MONDAY MORNINQ.MABCH2let,at
0 o’clock. For freightor passage apply to

A.E. GOODRICH. No.6 and 8River street.
mhl6ftßTWt ~

MICHIGAN AVENUE RESl-
iyj_ hence

At A Bargain.
A non-resident authorizes tbo sale of a Michigan

avenue home at a bargain, $7,000.
Wabash avenue dwelling*—one at $9,000, one at

$15,000, and one at $17,000.

mhlO-aS67*lt
TZIOS. B. BRYAN,

BRYAN HALL.

CORNER LOT IN CARPEN-
\J TEE’S Addition, 88x100 feet.

For Sale or Exchange.
Price low. Will exchange for property in the South

Division. Apply to

THOB. B. BRYAN,
mhlOaece-lt BRYAN HALL.

/CAVALRY HORSES.—Cavalry
\J Horses will be purchased la OPEN MARKET,
at Cblct go. lIL, until further notice.

The jiaukbt value willbe paid in vouchers fornot
lessthan eight (H> bones. Hones must be sound in all
particulars, and subject to urigid inspection by offi-
cers appointed by this Bureau. Not leas thanfive (5)
nor more than nine (9) yean old, them flitcen (15) to
sixteen (16) hands high.

Bridle-wise, of size sufficient for cavalry purpose*,
comractlv built, in good flesh, and free from all de-fects.

* -INGHAM CORYELL,
Chief Quartermaster,

West Division Cavalry Bureau.
St. Louis,Mo., March 17,1864. mhl9-aß7g-30t

TVISSOLUTION. —The co-partner--1 9 ship heretofore existing between the undersign-
ed under thename and style of Merriman A Owen, Is
this day dissolvedby mutual consent. All indebted-
ness oi sold firm willbe paid by JohnA. Merriman,and
he alone is authorized to receive all monies due the
firm.

* JOHN A.MERRIMAN,
M.S. OWEN.

Chicago, March 17th, IS6J. mhl9-a94t-3t
pO-PARTNERSHIP.—The under-

signed have this dayformed a co-partnership un-
dertic same nod style of Bowus A Merriman andwill
continue the wholesale manufacturing business here-
toforeconducted by Merriman &Owen, at No. 31 West
Washineton street. E.E.BOWNS,

J.A. UEItHIMAN,
Chicago, March 17,1864. rohllMJ43-3t

of t>eeds
\J forALLand EACH of the

STATES AND TERRITORIES
Of the United States, and Notary Public. PHIL A.
HOVNE, U.S. Commissioner, Post Officsßuilding.

mhl9-cS92-2l net

TfOR IDAHO.
-I? A large assortment of

RIFI.ES and revolvers,
of all tbc beet makers,at GEO.T. ABBEY’S. IS? Lakestreet. mhl6-aOSB.Ct-net

EYE AND EAR.—Deafness,
Blindness, and all diseases of tbe Eye and Ear,

continue, as tortwenty-elgbtyeara past, toreceive tbe
especialattention of Dr. UNDERWOOD, Oculist and
Auiist. 124 Randolph street, Chicago. Operations for
Cross Eye,Cataract. ArtificialPupil,Ac.,&c-, skillfull;
performed. Artificial Eyes. Ear Drums, Auricles and
sound Conductors always on hand. mhls-aSTO-3tnet

KKOEGER, & SCHMIDT,
. Manufacturers of Grand. Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES, Wares rooms 16 Leroy Place, New
York. We offer to dealers and the publica very supe-
rior article. OnrMr.Krocgerwftaof the late firm of
Csliesberg & Co., and the manufacturing partner.
Descriptive circulars/ree. Agentswanted.

mhlifeStMm

mAILORS’ FRATERNALA UNlON.—There willbe a special meetlnz of the
Tailors’Fraternal Union op SATDRDAY EVENING,
March 19th, at 7 o'clock, at their Booms la Rice’s
Building, Dearborn street. All members arc request-
ed to be present,as bcslness of great importance will
be brouvht before the meetlmr. By order of the
President. EDWARD HENDERSON, Sec’;.-mh!B-aMB-2tnct

TfLAX SEED.
PRIME FLAX SEED.

For sowing purposes, for sale by McCOMICK &

CALLENDER, 261 Sooth Water st. mhlß-«K0-6tnet

510.00Q.-^F^ISSfS'Ten Thousand Dollars wishesto invest It tn some profit*
ablebusiness. Would forma partnership In some es-
tablished' Wholesale or Commission House bavins a
cood trade Communications strictly confidential.
Adores*. In full name, “B,” p. 0.Drawer 5718.

mhlT-attfrCt net

BRICKS! BRICKS! BRICKS!
250,000 forsale hv T. Moulding, manufacturer, onSouthport avenue, nrat street east of Clybournc’a

bridge, one quarterof aralle north of Wicker's Dis-
tillery. Orders can be left at Mr. Hendrle’s .Tewelrrstore, 56 South Wclli street, orat P. O. Bos JCO3, Chi-
cago. Also 10,000 Swelled Bricks for sale cheap.

mhi»as6i-3t tu TH&sATnet -

W ORLEANS
SUGAR AND MOLASSES.

First arrivals of the New Crop.

250 hhda. Sugar,
500 bhla. Molasses,

For sale by
a . Eißli & BATCHER,

mblQ-a266Tlt • Lafayette, Ind.

T?LECTION NOTICE.—The An-_Ui until Election ofDirectors of the Union DLspatch
Company willbe held et the office of tbo said company.
No. 58RANDOLPH STREET, on the 21st last. The
ballot bos willbe open from 10a,tn. until4o'clock p. m.

mMTaTmtnet C. B. JJRIOHAM,Prest.

VjK3NGSFORD & SONTS'
OSWEGO STARCH.

We this day adranc e onr price* on all erotica one-ball
cent per pound. C. S. HUTCHINS & CO.. Agents.

Chicago. Martb t7th. ISM. mUI7-n713-3t net

IRON PIPE
' unmmiMioiiui,

.bolnultb? B.T.CBIKI.BSO.
•iwsiit Auiuiutwiitwimi.

TsTcbo aubertismenfs.
GENERAL

Cf H Ai. W T ©

On the251h joaL. weshall pnbiUh a half UVuze por.
traitof the Great Hero of

Yieksbnrgh and Chattanooga,
Which willbo atrue and perfect likeness,rwvl executed
In the highest

STYLE OF ART.
Liberal discounts made to the trade and canvainew;

and incities of ten thousand inhabitants and upwards,wewill give tho exclusive right tosell it noon the con-
ditioner properly advertising it to the public.

Allorders most be addressed to

BRYANT, BOVEY & CO.,
PaWUUere, Importers i Jobbersof SUUoaetf,

6i IAKE.ST,, CHICAGO. HL.
tuhl6-ft666-6t-w-uAAM-DCt

“IDAHO,”
ANEW

SONG d$ OSORUS
-BY

FRANK FRENCH.

Theyaay there is a land.
where crvaial waters flow

*
• O’er beds of quartzand purest gold,

Way out in* Idaho."
cuoaua.

O, wait,“Idaho.” we’re cornin'* “Idaho.
Oar foor-hcs* team wiltsoon be BeenWar oat in“Idaho.”

We wouldadvise all who lorea
Good, lively, Jolly, Bollicking Song,

To send 25cent* to thePublisher,

H. KCIO-C3-I3SrS,
117 Randolph Street,

And get a copy of “Idaho.
mhl9-sB7S-2t-fiAAX-net

RANKING HOUSE OF

PRESTON, WILLARDA KEAN,
Cornerof Clarlc and Sontli Water Sts,

CHICAGO, ILL.

A General Banking Business transacted.

5-20«Bonds; Quartermaster's Checks
and 5-20 Ist of May Con-

ponds bought.
7 3-10 TREASURY NOTES

BOUGHT AT CURRENT RATES, OR

CouTCtled into 1881 Six Per Cent Bonds,
AT THB USUAL COiIMISSION.

LAND WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

PBESTON, WILLARD Sc KEAN.
rnhl9-aS7S-2t saam net

QIECULAE-.
West Drvisios Catalst Bubeau, )

ST.Louis, Mo.,March 13.1841. 5
I. The following Upublished for the Information of

tbe officers concerned;
Wab DepartmentCavalry Bureau, 7 .

March 11.1861. $

Special Obdxbs;
I. Brigadier General John W. Davidson, United

Suites Volunteers, baying been assigned to dotyIn the
Cavalry Bureau, Ischargedwith the command of .the
Western Division of the Cavalry Bureau, headquarters
at StLouis, Mo., and particularly with the generalsu-
perintendence of all that relates to the purchase, in-
spection* care and transportation of the cavalry horses
needed bythe armies of the Mississippi Valley.
n. All officers of the line of the army, west and

south of Wheeling,Va.,on duty in the Csvary Bureau,
will report without delay, by letter, toBrigadier Gen-
eral Davidson for orders. «J. H. WILSON,

' Brigadier General Chief of Cavalry Bureau.
**••••_«• * •

• *

By order of Brigadier General Daytosox.
A. 8.MONTGOMERY,

Lieut, andA. A.A.General.

QHICAGO SCALE COMPANY,
Manufacturers of every variety of

SCALES,
SUTTKG & WHITMAN,

GENERAL AGENTS,

206 Lako Strset, Chicago.
gyAll kind of Scale Repairing done. Ten good

travelingagents wanted. Also a good local agent in
every county. mbiWLKMt

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION

INDEPENDENT TICKET

FOR PRESIDENT;

C. C. PARKS,
Banker.

tor first viespsssident;

VILIU9I ncKISDLEV,
Of James McKlndley A Co.

FOB SECOND VICE PRESIDENT:

WRLUM stuhoes,
Banker.

foe cofarsapoNDiNO secretary:

GEORGE €. CLARK,
. High School.

FOR RECORDINSSECRETARY:
W. F. WENTWORTH,

Briggs House.
fobtreasures:

L. J. GAGE*
Cashier .Merchants’ Loan and Trust Company-

fob managers:
S,P. FARRINGTON, ofDay, Allen &,Co.
WIRT DEXTER, Attorney.
DR. W. W. ALLPORT.
X. j.HOWE, Agent Northern Transportation Co.
D. B. COOK, Agent American Express Co.
WILLIAM B. HOS WELL, withRawson & Bartlett.
J.G. DWEN, Evening Journal.
mLiB-a&43-F-sr-TT’T*SA net

PAPER HANGINGS,
WHOLESALE A\D RETAIL.

Cash buyerswill find GoodBargaius
The best of Workmen sent to any part of the

city on short notice.
(THE OXjD STAND.)

E. C. L. FAXON,
70 LAKE STREET.

The best assortment of

IBIEIDIDXIKra-,

FURNISHING GOODS
In the city.

THE ONLY PLACE TO FIND

PRISE LIVE GEESE FEATHERS,
Steam Cored, Free from Smell,

AT

E. G. I. FAXOjV’S,
70 LAKE STREET.

mus-oscc-it

jyjERRILL & BALL,

.*• F. MERRILL,
Wholesale Dealers in

KEROSENE OILS,
Lamps, Lanterns udTtbleGlassware

No. S3 Randolph Street, Chicago.

yiTPiY r.MERRILL. JOUSw. HALL.
Tnhis-aSt6-8t f-saaaionct _

NEW MAPLE SUGAR.—We are
dallyreceiving large quantitiesof

‘ NEW MAPLE SUGAR,
To which wo call the attention of the trade. Country

VALUABLE business pro-

gSfliMSfMW 01
m McCormick’sbunding, corner Deartorn ud Ran.

dolph streets. fe2*-vta»«t

Local bounty.—We collect
Bounty due Soldiers fromany

City, Town, County or State.
_

ISAAC R. HITT A CO..mhli-aTtS-itnet. War Claim Attorneys,6s CUrfret.
AND PAINTERS’

MATERIALS
Ofevery description tobohad atJEVKEA ALMINI'B,
Ul Washington street,Chicago. mhl>»flis-3tnet

NUMBER 249.
Neio aibfrttscmcnte.

THE TRUTH
ABOUT TS£H3

IE MTiTMPI,
Which was

DESTROYED 1THE EIRE
WHICH DESTROYED THK

COURT HOUSE

AT

Nevada, Story Oountv, lowa,

AHD IX WHICH

il0,00(f in Currency
was Burned.

lies'! the sworn statements of tbs County Clerkand
five of the citizens ot Nevada, who were present at■
the opening of sold Safe.
Below will be found the affidavits of the COUNTY"

CLERK and flvp of the citizensofNevada, lowa, con-
cerning the LILLIE’S PATENT FIRS AND BUR
GLAB PROOF SAFE, WHICH WAS BURNED IN
THE COURT HOUSE at the time of ltd destruction
by fire on the night of the 31st December, 1863. Abo.
a letter from T.J.BOSS, the COUNTY TREASURES
AND RECORDER, In which the desperate attempt of
Lillie’s agents tosmooth it overa fewdays since win
be seen In the fact that

There is no such Man as H. Setley Known to
hare ever tired or tohave ever

been In Nevada,

And that the statement that Mr.Roiawas paid $l5O

for signing a certificate, Is an

WIALffIEB FALSEHOOD.
Also, thatE. T.Semoar, who says be sold tltc Safe

(as agent for LOlle) to Story Co., acknowledges to

Hr.Rosa that the Safe wasnot what It wasrepresented

tobe, usd that he believed It to bea

Dnmbng and a Bogus Safe.

Nevada.lowa. March 13,1361.
Messrs. Hciibzeg & Co.:

Genu:I herein enclose copy of affidavits got op
before there was anycoatroveny about said Bate, aod
for my nse. as proof to the Department of the dee trac-
tion of saidfunds, and mhy be considered entirely dis-
interested.

Their statement that I recelvedslso for signing
statement for yonIs as false as their case is desperate

Mr. E. T. Seymour, -who writes Mr.A. L. Wlnne
from lowa City, admitted to meIn presence of others,
that said Safe was not what itwas represented; that
itwas a humbug, and that he believed it waa bogus.
He also stated that bo waa one of dim who sold It to
the county, but Inbla letter to Wlnne claims “that If
proper judgment had been used inopening.” the mis.
represented humbug andbogus Safe would have been
lit for useagain, and everything would have been pre-
served. 1never told him you offered me $l3O for the
old Safe. I told himIhad received from the Depart-
ment in U. 9.currency. $7,770;not gSJ)CO,aa states.

il. Sen?/. »uu icyreeau Himself as a resident of
Nevada, did not reside here at the timeof said Are,
nor Feb. 32d, 1661, the date of his letter; neither does
lie reside hero now. Ihave no Knowledge of Mm or
of hla everresiding hereatany time.Ido not thinkhe
did. There u no man of truth will make his state-
ment.

The Ctct is, they are in trcuble. What is the differ-
ence between Lillie’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof,
manufactured by himself, or something manufactured
hy some one else?

Yoors. trply, T. J.BOSS.

Nevada,March 15,1861.
1hereby certify that I was presentat the burning of

the Court House In Nevada, Story county. lowa, on
the night of the81st of December. 1863, and thatI was
present the next morningwheuthe Safe that waa used
m the Treasurer's Office in said Court House was
opened, and that before any attempts were made to
open said Safe, the walls or outside shell (for it is no
thing bnt a shell) of said Safe was cracked In nnmer.
ous places by theaction of tbe Are on the some.
I further certify that with one blow or stroke with

an ordinary blacksmith's sledge on cacb binge, I
knocked tbo samefrom offthe Safe, and I should think
that In fifteen or twenty minutes from the time wc
commenced toopen tbe Sale, we had the dooroff by
knocking It to pieces with the aforesaid blacksmith’s
sledge, aad when soopened,we foundthe contentsof
said Safe either partly orentirely destroyed by tbofire.
I would farther say that therewas nothlnginsaid Safe
of papers bat what was either entirely destroyed or
rendered completely unfit foruse. E. G. DAY,

Clerk of the District Conrt of Story Co., lowa,

STATE or low.%,Stobt Cotxty.ss J
1,E. 0.Day, being dulysworn, do jay that lam now

and havebeenelnee Jan.l,l£6t, Clerk of tne District
Court Inandfor Story county,lowa, and reside In Ne-
vada, In saidcounty and State.
" That on theSlst dayofDecember, 1865,at about the
Lourof aixo’clockP.M.,the Court House In Nevada,
Story connty.lown, was discovered to be onfire; that
r. said time there was a severe storm, very cold, snow-
ing and blowing; that It was impossible, with the
assistance and facilities atband, toarrest theprogress
of the fire; that the time from when the fire was first
discovered to tbe timewhen tbe Court House fell, so
that access waslmposetblc, didnot exceed thirty min-
utes; that we succeeded In saving tbe more important
records and books of thecounty, with much difficulty
and risk, and that an effort to get the Safe of the
Treasurer's andRecorder’s Office, or its contents, out
would have been attended with great danger, and, in
my opinion, impossible.

That I waa present tbe following morning, about 9
o'clock, and assisted in opening said Safe; that at the
time of opening tbo Safe.T. J. Boss (Treasurer and
Recorder of Story county)was present; also.some six
other men. residents of tbe town of Nevada aforesaid;
that we openbd tbe Safe with the asc of a common
blacksmith's sledge. by a single blow on each hinge,
whei by a fewrepeatedblows os'tfc» door, wegot the
Safe open and got at tbe content*thereof.

That upon the opening o" the Safe so as toadmit air,
the combustible matter within, such os Bank Buis
Treasury Notes, Papers, &c.—rekindled and showed
some fire,but that most of the contents was consumed
andreduced to ashes.

That at about tbe same moment of time that T.J.
Roes tookfrom the Safe tbe package of U. S. Treasury
Notes, 1took up In my handsa package orpackages of
what I thenbcllevad and yetbcUcvc to have been XI.
s. Treasury Notes, which, when firmly compressed,
would be about one and one-half or two Inches In
thickness, but when brought In contact with theair,
all Immediately fell topieces, and was In fact nothing
more thantbe finest of ashes,tbe shape and character
of which could not be preserved amoment after the
air struck It.

That otherpapers, such as redeem ad County War*
rants. Receipts, &c.,which werein the Safe at the time,
were so tar consumed thawhcy could not be saved In
any fotm, not even the remnants which I was able at
ilrst to discover, and that nothlng was saved of the
contents of said Safe, save and except the package of
Treasury Notes tavedby T. J.Ross', before referred to,
and |3OO togold, which Ibad deposited in the Safe.

(Signed) E.Q.DAY.
Jan iflth.lS*!. ■ _ _ ,

Subscribed and sworn toby the said E.G Day before
me. thltlflthdayof Jau*y,A.D.l9W;andftirthereertliy

thatthe raid affiant 1* a respectable person, and fully
entitled tocredit and belief.

(Signed! , :J. T. DANA. Votary Public,

Stvte of lowa, Stort Cocmtt,as:
Onthlstftb dayofJan*y,A.D.lßM,peraonaUyappear*

cd before me, the undersigned, aNotaryPublic within
andfor said county,F. W.Rhoads, Geo. W. Helphrey,
Chancy Craig, James S.FrazUrvF. D.Thompson,who.
being duly sworn, on oath declared that they were
present atthe time the Court House inNevada, Story
county, lows,was horned, namely, on the- evening ot
the Slit December, 1563,and thatwe werealso present
thefollowing morningwhen the Safe belonging to the
office pi the Treasurer and Recorder, in Court

opened, and, that we have carefully read,
the foregoing affidavit of E. G. Bay, which is hereto
attached, end from 1- our own persons! knowledge
know that the statements in sail affidavit are true:
and that wenor either of ns have any interest fas any
claim the said county may have against tbe General
Government forany funds damaged or destroyed In
the said Ore. /

*

(Signed) J. 8.PBAZISn. •
CHANCY CRAIG.
T. W.RHOADS.
G.W. HRLPHREY.

~ F. D. THOMPSON.
Subscribed nd sworn toby the said, before methis

10th day of January, 18C4;and I fnrther certify that 1
am personally and wellacquaintedwith eachofiald
affiants, and know themto he respectable persons and
folly entitled, to credit sad belief. Wltaeee my band
andseal this lath dayof January.IS&J. ‘

(Signed)' j,L. DANA, Notary Public.
mhl?-*B»H : i'

CEsTeto asberttgmntts.
'OOD WAR E .

WILLOW WARE*
T® Mw merchant*cf the We»tem State* u olTored '.holargest, bc-jt aai cheapest a:®clc of

PAIXtXD AJ»» PI.AIH

Wood & Wiiiow Ware
£f?m>frctnrc<l from Plae, ■*pnrp,.Oak. Chestnut. M*-
ple. Aid*. Cedar.Rattan acu Willow, compmnß ©rory
article lo the line need? J by city or country dealer*.
Chlljlrens Cabs, ClffS Cradles, Carta,

Wlieel&motyfj Ac.
STATHAinEI WHITE,

107 South Water Street, Chicago.
icr l*af?ni Cb’iru andUaticr Wer*‘

.cr. "t;bc*tla U.f world."
Awaet ~

Flax- straw.—Wa pay
behest market prices for

ROTTED FLAX STMW,
Delivered at railway alatlon*. or at onr Flit XCU a*
Chicago.

WAIiWOBTXZ, IH7BBJLBD 1 A CO;

mli»ai2S-lmwA«ATnet H5 LASEBTBEKT.

FANCY DRY GOODS

AND NOTION HOUSE.

,864. SPM& TBM 1861
SAVAGE, KEITH & WOOD.

luiiK)rter* *t! Jobber* of

FANCY DRY GOODS,
HOSIERY AMD SLAVES,

White Goods, Notions, &c.
19, 12 & 14 Lake Street,

(UP-STAHHJ

We arenowreceiving-a very extra-
give and complete assortment of the
above lines ofGoods, which we offer te
the trade for cashat priceswhich we
believe are LOWES than are offered
byany otherhouse west ofNewYork.

Out line of HOSIERY and GLOVES
cannot be eijn-.led in variety and.
cheapness, and oar stock of Hoop
Skirts, Corsets, &c., is very complete
and attractive.

An examination ofourstock. !* earn-
estly solicited,

SAVAGE, KEITH * WOOD,
mhl3-adU-«toet

TjIOWLE’S PILE AND HUMOR
JL1 CURE, vottLvrffnxAi,andExrxßN.it trs».One
bottle warranted a pebuanknt cuhs in every Madeg
Pilrsrtwo lottlei In LEPmOSY. SCROFULA, SALTPlißtTM.ueosllfl)i*«9«softheSaln. Incafteoffaßore
all are reoaearea tor«*.tn:n thn empty bottles sail take
back th«*irmoney. Averse 3 bottles In 1000 returned,
ana those were Fistula. Nocases ufthUaretsPtlpeor
Humors. Sola everywhere All dealers must wjua
bantft. For sale in Chicago by P A BRYAN. Fried
11.00 per bottle. aaiS-asu3-6maet wea

WTOTICE OF LIMITED PART-
Xl NFRSHIP.—Notice Is hereby giventhat the un-
dersigned bare this dav formed, pursuant to (he
statutes of theState of tUlnoln.a limited partnership,
under the name or Annof J.W:DOANE & CO., for the
transaction of the Wholesale Grocery Business In thecityof Chicago, In which firm Johnw. Donne and Cal-
vin R. Cotbln, nothot said city, are aeneraVpartners*
and John Wright, oC said Chicago, Is special partner.
'The said Wright has contributed forty thousand dol-
lars Incash towards the common stock, and said part-
nership Is tocommence on the 12thdayof March, A.D.
I*Bl, and la to terminate on the!2th dayofMarch, AJ>.

JOHN W.DOANE.CALVIN B- CORBIN,
JOHN WRIGHT.

Chicago, Starch 9,1364,• mhll-a237-15tto TUdaATneC

/CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL.
The Liverpool. New York and Philadelphia-

STEAMSHIP COMPACTS STSAMEBS
WBl sail fi om New York as follows:

GLASGOW. (FortoJzbt Steamer) March 16th.
CITY DP NEW XOUK. Saturday, March 19th..
BDDTBUBOII do., March 28Uu
CITY OF BALTIMORE do., .April

Bates of passage by the fortnight line, payable la
currency. First Cabin, to Cork or Liverpool, |as.
Third Class, f3S. _. . _

, ,Tickets Issued from Liverpool or Queenstown to.
Chicagotor 159. For farther mfontatloa apply to

F. A. EMORY, General Agent.
Southwestcorner Lake and Clark streets.

fBl3-w987-lm thbAtnet

POSTER & HARDENBERQH,
SHIP CHANDLERS

AND

SAIL MAKERS,
217 South Water Street, Chicago,

psAnzsa ES

BOP£, CHAINS, ANCHORS, BLOCKS, 01KFB,
FITCH, It., &e.

Also, have constantly onhand or made to order.
WAGON COVERS.TENTS. AND TARPAULINS OF

NEW OR SECOND-HAND CANVAS.
eIS-wSIMm msaTATtroet -

REMOVAL.—We have removed
toour newand spacious store

Nos. 4, 6 & 8 LIKE STREET,
Opposite the Adams House,

And arc prepared to offer to the SPRING TRADK
The'Xargest and most Complete Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
IN THE COUNTRY.

Onr warrantedCustom Made "Work Is-unsurpassed.
We especially invite the attention of largo dealer*

who bnvooiy "by the package, as we will offer them
great inducements, we defy competition* eitherEaavor West.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS d» SBOBa
>

mhS-vTOC-Ta-TCisA net

JJEW STORE.

NEW GOODS
EOSEHATT BEOS.

Beg leave to announce to tbeLadies of Cbicagtr
and vicinity that they will open on IUESDaK
UEXXa falland completeassortment of

Millinery, Strawand Fancy Goods,
NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS AND HOSIERY.

At theirNew Store,

173 LAKE STREET.
•Our firm being connected with a large Importing
House in New Tort, we are enabledto offer great In-
ducementsto wholesalepurchasers. mhl?*»‘*s7*€tnet

18(54.“°

TUTTLE, HIBBAED &CO,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OP

HARDWARE AND TIM PLATE,
Nails, Glass, Fence Wire,

Fanaa.l33.S7 effio..
62 LAKE STREET,

Cor. of sfiite, Chicago.

WtC.G,EIBBA.XO. * -T
mbS-aWCflt Tc-Ti».Lnet

HERRING’S
Patent Champion

F!RE AND BURGLAR-PBOOP
SAFES.

40 STATE STBEIiT, CHICAGO.
,7-t7U*3ni th-saattnet

CHAS. L. NOBLE & €O.;
WEQLESALB DEALERS IS

KEROSENE LAMPS
Mji.it GBKASE te.

175 Late Street.
»pl7-CfiS3lT‘net-'

_____VfE.W MUSIC.—“When Old
-Ll Friends were Here." Avcrybcaatlfalautttouth-
-Ins soay In B Flat. .

When old friends werehero.
In daystbat are down.

How fond were the bonds
Which oftclasped my own.

The pathways or life
Worepleasure's tfandy hue.

And voices were near,
„

•With tones warm and true.
“Sue was All th* Worldto its. Thlslsa sweet,

flowing melody In EFlat.
The above are the last two lsfes£gm

C. Foster, Pries Itcensieach. WATJUW,
Publisher. No. U1 Broadway, New hork.

vvip \tryr —‘‘TsiPAjett-euf-PAiB Polea," dedl-eawdTofoe ]patroDsof the Sanitary Fair,composedby
XhlaPolUa U a imtCmscent,playedKtSttrt?the bA* at the Sanitarv Fair, Brooklyn.

MubßnU. Horoco Water*. pubfiMicr, «l Broad-fSbi ROOT'S CADY, Chicago.
mIU3-aro6ftnci ,

~A /» CLARK STREET, NEAR4-DTIBSHEBXAH HOC3K.
JAMES roarraa, Jr., A ca,

OPTICIANS.
We have on hand a better stock than ever, of Be—-

taeles. Spy Glasses, Held Glaseee, Barometer*,Ther-
mometers. Hydrometers, Ulcrocopes, Dnwtnc ua>
strumenta, Ac. Parlor Stereoscopes at MS;£“3*warda. Magio Lanterns or &TSRRO6COFTtooA
always on hand. Liberal discounts to the trade. W*

dc^^romp -̂attended to. post Offic* Bo*


